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HARDWARE RESOURCES EXPANDS WAREHOUSE CAPACITY TO SUPPORT 
NORTHPOINT CABINETRY GROWTH 

New warehouse loca-on in Houston, TX will serve customers in the South and Mid-West 


 

(DALLAS, TEXAS – FEBRUARY 16, 2023) -- Hardware Resources® is pleased to announce the grand opening of a 
new warehouse and distribu.on facility in Houston, Texas, for NorthPoint Cabinetry®.  The newly constructed 
158,000 square foot facility will enable Hardware Resources to meet the growing demand for NorthPoint 
Cabinetry across the South and parts of the Mid-West. 

Hardware Resources celebrated the opening of the facility with a ribbon-cuVng event in mid-January. “We are 
excited to begin 2023 with a new, state-of-the-art warehouse and distribu.on facility that will enable us to 
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support our growing customer base in the region,” said Greg Go[lieb, CEO of Hardware Resources.  “The 
added capacity supports our objec.ve to expand the NorthPoint Cabinetry line and give customers faster 
turnaround .mes on orders.”  Go[lieb also recognized the efforts of employees involved with the project.  
“This project involved people from across the organiza.on, and I am especially grateful to our opera.ons and 
logis.cs teams who pushed hard to get us over the finish line so we can start the new year in a strong 
posi.on.” 

 

While the expanded warehouse capacity is expected to have a posi.ve impact on lead .mes and delivery 
schedules, the transi.on is expected to be seamless for customers, who will con.nue to work with the same 
sales and customer support teams.   



 
NorthPoint Cabinetry is a line of professional-grade, QuickBuild™ cabinets made in North America and 
available na.onwide.  Engineered for fast and easy assembly, NorthPoint Cabinetry features solid wood 
construc.on, dovetail drawer boxes, and cabinet interiors free of fasteners that give the cabinets a custom 
look.  In addi.on to the new warehouse in Houston, TX, the company also has warehouse facili.es in York, PA; 
Phoenix, AZ; Memphis, TN; and Tampa, FL. 

To learn more about NorthPoint Cabinetry and the full line of Hardware Resources products, visit 
HardwareResources.com. 
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ABOUT HARDWARE RESOURCES 

Hardware Resources, a division of PrimeSource Brands, was founded in 1990 and is headquartered in Bossier 
City, Louisiana, with strategically located warehouses across North America. Their diverse product lines include 
cabinet knobs and pulls, easy-to-assemble cabinets, vani.es, sinks, organizers, ligh.ng and power solu.ons, 
func.onal cabinet hardware, decora.ve carved wood products, and custom dovetail drawer boxes.  For over 
30 years, the focus of Hardware Resources has been the customer. They believe in quality, integrity, and 
reliability—upholding the highest standards of service and responsibility in the industry.  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/1izi6r2thfwbvsl/AAChmHPnofukfFlbMyfqgYzAa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fo53xuf1wyyyq6i/AABpVigy6DH6dIiw-4VA6rcAa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/l95qhc3e7dgqy7w/AADtKPYOFAL9A3TDSyIuSLMka?dl=0


Hardware Resources’ family of brands includes: 

• Jeffrey Alexander®: knobs & pulls, vani.es & mirrors, stainless steel sinks 
• Elements by Hardware Resources®: knobs & pulls, decora.ve hooks, bath hardware 
• Hardware Resources®: func.onal hardware, carved wood products, moldings, dovetail drawer boxes, 

cabinet organizers, closet organizers 
• TASK Ligh.ng & Power™: LED ligh.ng and angle power strip products for residen.al and commercial 

applica.ons.    
• NorthPoint Cabinetry®: a wide array of QuickBuild™ cabinet designs, providing value with a quality, 

custom look that is professional-grade. 

For more informa.on about Hardware Resources visit HardwareResources.com. 

### 

https://www.hardwareresources.com/decorative-hardware/cabinet-knobs-pulls.html?brand_name=5903
https://www.hardwareresources.com/decorative-hardware/cabinet-knobs-pulls.html?brand_name=5747
https://www.hardwareresources.com/
https://www.hardwareresources.com/task-lighting
https://www.hardwareresources.com/northpoint-cabinets
http://www.hardwareresources.com/

